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A t Least 12 Killed In Texas. Oklahoma Tornadoes
C opy  
... Drops
By W yli* “ Oub”  Mason

I'm ftonna talk about safrty to
day— Hafrty we should practice 
when we |fet under the ateerinK 
wheel o f a car. Don’t ever take 
that car for granted. You may be 
herdinK it alonff in a serene man
ner, watchiiuc the countryside and 
doin' a little daydreaming and for- 
yret that you are herding a poten
tial death weapon.

In leta time than it takes to tell 
about it, that sleek modem piece 
o f equipment can turn into a 
killintt. maiminK monster. Watch 
your drivinit, and the other imy’s, 
and you’ ll live to drive tomorrow. 
A "letter to the editor," that ap
peared in the Omaha World-Her
ald kinda appeals to me so I'll 
pa-ss it alonir to yoif.

A railroad enitiiieer who.se train 
nearly crashed into a cur at Kre- 
mont, Nebra.ska wrote it as an 
"open letter" to the "youth anci 
his irirl" in the car. It reads; “ I 
don't know you, it’s true, but I 
do know you were scared most to 
death Sunday sveninir near 1* o'
clock when you drove your car 
directly in front of a speedini; pa.*- 
senKer train. It was so close that 
I, in the cab, could see the younfr 
Kiri, (your sweetheart, I presume,) 
throw her hands up in tfont o f 
her fare and crinKc oKainst you 
in stark tanor.

" I f  I were that younK I'*! 
pull away from you fast. You j  
don't have (rood sense, son. You 
prabably say you love her. I won
der. THOSK WK M )VK, WK TRY 
TO I'ROTKt'T. But not you.

"Wouldn't that have been a 
nice Christmas present to hand 
your mother— a btuken and bat
tered body. And how do you think 
we in the cab o f that enKine would 
feel. We are human beinK*. too.I 
We have younK ones home waitinK 
for us to return. We, too, could 
have been killed.

"You and your were one 
second from eternity, Sunday, Son.
I hope you read this and know it 
means you, and that your Kiri will, 
too. Next time you ko drivinK >- 
round stop and look. We don't 
want to hit you, but we are help
less as we cannot swerve sway 
from our Ki''>t> rails.

" I f  I were you son, and you too 
sis, I ’d thank God for that split 
second He K»ve you Sunday. I 
said a prayer for all when I real
ised you were KoinK scross. Per
haps that’s what saved us all.

"Now  think it over, both of 
you. And I'll bet you are still 
shakinK in your shoes. And please, 
for God’s soke, D O N T TR Y  IT  
AG A IN  . . .

• s •
Now for something o f a little 

lighter vein. ( I t ’s a Joke.) Private 
Detective: “ I trailed your husband 
to a saloon, then to a cocktail 
lounge, from there to a theatre, 
and later to a night club.”  W ife: 
Oh, that vlllian, what was he do
ing?”  P. D. "Following you.”• • •

And then this one before I move 
on; “ Good morning, ma’am,”  .“laid 
the telephone repairman. " I  under
stand that you have something in 
the house that doesn’t work.”  
"Yes, he’s upstairs sleeping.”  (Kd. 
Note. No Comment).

• *  •

J^elcome to Eastland Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Hull. Hope you find 
your stay here long and fruitful 
and that you enjoy your job as 
salesman with the Muirhead Motor 
Company. You’re not exactly a 
stranKer here as you worked for 
the Harvey Chevrolet Company 
here in 1941, but you have been 
away in F^rt Worth for a good 
little while. I ’ll tell all your old 
friends to drop in at your house 
at 517 South Connellee Street to 
say hello and to renew old ac
quaintances. Oh yes, they used to 
call you "Cotton Seed”  didn’t 
they?

• • *
"Fluid Drive McGraw H’„  has 

become the first horned toad enter
ed in the Annual Horned Toad 
Derby to be held in Eastland Sat
urday, August 12. Owned and 
trained by the McGraw’ Motor Co. 
stables. Fluid Drive li, is a fast, 
ready, willing and able toad. Mc
Graw says “ you’d better watch 

(Continued on page 6)

"Exercise Swarmer"
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Paratroopers, forcRround, work to set up a howitzer dropped by parachute as other 
jumpers fill the skies during D-Day’s opening “Attack” in ’’E.xercise Swarmer” at 
Camp McCall, North Carolina. (N EA  'Telephoto).

Chiei Calb For 
Coopeiation In- 
Tiaific Safety

".Speeding, especially in ’20 mile 
zones, running stop sign.-i, and 
turning right on a red traffic 
light before coming to a com
plete halt, creates a serious traf
fic haiani," says Ray Laney, 
Chief o f  Police. “ We need your 
cooperation in order to make Ea.«t- 
land a safe place in which to 
live,”  he adds.

In order to prevent accidents 
and death, caused by careless 
drivers, the traffic laws must 
be rigidly enforced. Eastland has
n’t had a traffic fatality for 
quite some time and the issue 
o f this order is made in order 
to keep the city safe as possi
ble.

CHAMPIONS ARE SHOWN 
BY SIMMONS. SPRAWLS

Far Good Used Cars 
(Trade-ins oa ika New Olds) 

Osbarwe Malar Casspany, Easllaad

Red Cross Drive 
Neb S6J7181 
In Eastland Co.

Towns and communities in the 
Eastland County Red Cross drive 
which netted $6,774.81 are eli
gible to retan $2,885.40 for use 
in the local chapters.

Those included in the communi
ty are Ea.stland, Cisco, Ranger, 
Gorman, Rising Star, Desdemoqa, 
Carbon, Cheaney, Colony, Crock
er, Flatwood, Lone Cedar and 
Staff, Morton Valley, Okra, Ol
den, i ’ioneer, Sabanno, Salem, 
and Word Club.

1., H. Higginbottom, (th ree ); Claws
11., Sprawls; Class III., Don Webb, 
Ea.stland, FFA ; W. E. Huckaby, 
Ranger, F F A ; Mauriea Hatton, 
Ranger, FFA; Paul Perkins, Ris
ing Star, 4-H; Joe Ed Reynolds; 
Jackie Joynor, Ranger, F FA ; B. 
West, Rising Star, 4-H; John J. 
Joyce, Rising Star, 4-H ; J. D. Car
ter, Cisco, F F A ; Class IV., Floyd 
Woods, Ranger, FFA ; Joe Ed Rey
nolds; Robert P. Barber, Eastland, 
(adult) ; Class V., L. R. Hig(ring- 
bottom, Lai(ry Tankersley, East- 
land, 4-H; Holstein calves under 
six months. Sprawls.

Artificially bred heifers, E. J. 
Capers, first place; Sprawls, 
second; and Joe Ed Reynolds, 
third.

Mar-shall Berry, Carbon (adult) 
showed the only Guernsey cow 
over thige years old. He received 
a red ribbon.

Class I., was composed o f hei
fer calves under oix months; Class
11., over six months but under 
one year; Class III., heifers over 
one year but under two yean; 
Claes IV., cows two yean of age 
but under three; Cloos V., cows 
three yean of age or ovs'(.

Judges were LeRoy Fry, Agri- 
cuture Department o f  Abilene 
Cbriftian College, and R. E. Burle
son, Extension Service at AA.M 
College.

Crow and Kenan Foi Fiist
Place At Eastland Co. D aiif Show

Harry Crow o f Carbon, and 
Jame.s Kenan o f Rising Star, each 
were awarded 370 points in the 
adult class to share f in t  place in 
the dairy cattle judging contest 
held at the Third Annual Eastland 
County Dairy show Friday. Ray 
Folk, Eastland won first place in 
the junior contest with a score of 
385 points.

Thomas D. Black, Cisco, placed 
third in the adult contest; five 
entrants tied for fourth place; 
four tied for ninth place.

In the junior contest, second 
place was won by Joe Mauney; 
there were three tied for third 
place; four for fourth; and eight 
for tenth place.

Winners o f fourth place in the 
adult contest were Park P. Plam- 
beck, William J. Eakin, Tom W. 
Smart, George W. McCulloch, and 
Marvin Hines. Ninth place winners 
were B. H. Morris, L. E. Hage- 
man, M. M. Henson and Raymond

C. D. Simmons, Gorman( adult) 
showed the grand champion Jersey 
and Raymond Sprawls (adult) ex
hibited the grand clmmpion Hol
stein at the Third Annual East- 
land County Dairy show yester
day at the softball park. Sixty- 
two cattle were entered in the 
show.

Blue ribbon wrlnners were. Class 
II, Clyde Herring Carbon 4-H;
Cla.«s III., Joe Buckley, Desdemon- 
ia 4-H; Jimmy Webb, Cisco FF.4 ;
George Chandler Rising Star FFA;
Billy Earl Simpson. Gorman 4-H;
Dan Jobe, Cisco 4-H; Ronald Jack- 
son, Carbon FFA ; Class V., Mack 
McCleskey, adult; Holstein heifers,
Raymond Sprawls, (adult). Them 
were no class I blue (ibbons.

Red ribbon winnem were. Class 
1., Floyd Woods, Ranger 'F F A ;
Joe Ed Reyn aids. Carbon FFA;
E. J. Capers, Carbon, (adult);
Marshall Berry, Carbon, (adult)
(two ribbons); Class IL, A. Z.|
Myrick, Cisco (adult); Buddy Aa
ron, Eastland. FFA ; Danny Mau
ney, Gorman F FA ; Ronald Jackson 
Gorman FFA ; Class III., Daniel 
Gray, Cisco, F FA ; James Guy,
Cai'bon, FFA ; Roy Don Harris,
Eastland, 4-H; Franklyn Myrick,
Cisco, 4-H; Weldon Cunningham,
Ranger, FFA • E. J. Capers, Car
bon (adult) i Virgil Cosart, Cisco 
FFA ; Lawrence Ingram, Cisco,
F F A ; Class IV., Tommy Craven,
Ea.stland, (ad u lt); L. R. Higgin- 
bottom, Gorman, (adult); Clas.s V.
C. D. Simpson, (adu lt); L. R.
Higginbothom; Holstein Heifers,
Raymond Sprawls, three ribbons; 
in Holstein calves under six 
months old, Spinwls one red rib
bon.

Winning white ribbons, CIbfs I.,
Sprawls, (tw o ); Ronald Jackson; . o f  residents o f Baird, visited East-

land Thursday afternoon to ad
vertise the annual Sheriff’s Posse 
rodeo to be held there May 4-5-6. 
About 5U people were in the boost
er troup.

A band, made up of Baird High 
School students played a couple of 
selections and Alex Alexander, 
famous Negro clown o f the rodeo 
circuit, sang “ You are my Sun
shine,”  one of Gene Autry’s more 
favorite songs. Alex sounded 
strangely like the great Gene, may
be because Alex worked with Aut
ry at Autry’s rodeo for about ten 
years.

The champion.ship rodeo Is be
ing sponsored by the Baird She
r i f f ’s PosM and will be produced 
by Bobby Estes, former world 
champion bull rider, at present, a 
roderf producer and ranciwr o f 
Baird. There will be one perform
ance each night and the grand 
entry is scheduled to begin at 8 
o’clock.

Boosten For 
Baiid Rodeo 
Here Thnisday.

A “ tripper”  group, comprised

O. Brown.
Junior winners in third place 

were Billy Ed McDaniel, James 
Guy and Ronald Jackson. Sixth 
place winners were Cecil Collins, 
Milford Fuller, Fred Eaves, and 
Jimmie Ray Rachel.

Max Harrison, James Davis, Bob 
Love, Roy George Palmer, Lane 
Campbell Dwight Lanham, Fred 
Ro((ers, and George Rodgers, were 
tied for tenth place.

There were 25U contestants en
tered in the judging show, 100 
adults and 150 juniors. The jun 
iors were composed o f Eastland 
County FFA and 4-H Clubs and 
the adults were farmers a n d  
ranchers o f the area.

Judires were R. E. Burleson. 
Texas A 4  M Extension Service, 
and LeRoy Fry, AgricuHural De
partment at Abilene Christian Col
lege, M. D. Fox, Eastland High 
School Agjficultural Teacher was in 
charge o fboth  classes of judging.

Ohio experiment station ogrono- 
n]ists have Sound farmers get 
best yields when they plant com 
at the rate of 12,000 or more 
plants per acre.

43 Certiiicates 
Awarded Past 
Master Masons

Forty-three Pe.st Ma-ster Mas
ons received Past Master Certifi
cates at the Friday night meeting 
o f the Ea-stland Lodge No. 467. 
Marcus Weatherred, Coleman, 
Grand Master Mu»un o f Texas, 
conferred the certificates and de
livered the address.

Rereiving certificates were Earl 
Conner, Sr., D. H. Harbin, L. J. 
Lambert, Kd F. Williams, P. L. 
Harris, P. L. Crossiey, V. E. Ves
sels, hiarnest Halkias, T. L. Amis, 
J. A. Coplen, H. I*. Pentecost, and 
Cyrus Miller, all o f Ea.stland; O. 
I- Ducket and 11. T. Huffman, 
Cl.sco; C. J. Owens of Ran(fer; and 
H. L. Jacks, M. C. Tucker, Henry 
Collins and Joe Colliii.s, Carbon; 
J. F. Hayden, Dalla.-', J. E. Rich- 
ard.son, Teague, and H. M. Cross, 
Wad.sworth, Kansa.-*. Those not 
present for the meeting were mail
ed their certificates.

Approximately 60 Ma.sons were 
present for the meeting. Refresh
ments were served.

Hany Brelsiotd, DEAD KILLED
Fom er Resident, IN CLYDE, NEAR BAIRD
Dies At Honston

Ovei 120 Fires 
Daring First 3 
Months Of Year

There have been more than 120 
fires in Ea.stland since January 1, 
1950, according to Fire Chief A. 
W. Hennessee. Thipe houses have 
burned, four automobile.s, and over 
125 grass fires. There have been 
no false alarm.s this year. This 
was up to and including April 1.

"There have been more fires this 
year than during the same period 
of any otlier yeay that I can r«- 
member,”  Hennessee said. " I t  is 
due, partly, to the exceptionally 
mild and dry winter we have had.” 
Henneasee could give no estimate 
o f the damage done because figur
es are not yet completed.

The houses that burned were 
located at 1117 N. Commerce, be
longing to Noble Hardrider; in the 
400 block o f N. Ammerman, be
longing to Sergeant Branham, 
Eastland Recruiting O fficer; and 
a Negro house located in East 
Patteipon.

Harry HreUford, 50, former 
Eastland and Fort Worth attorney, 
died yesterday at noon in Houston 
where hi- had been a member of 
the .Morrow - Brelsford - Boyd - 
.Murrin, law firm .since 1941. He 
died of a heart ailment.

He was born at Ka-stland and 
attended the public .schools here. 
He graduated from (he L'ni\ersity 
in 1925, and returned to practice 
law aith his father, tile late Sen. 
Homer 1’. Brel.-ford, until I93U 
He moved to Fort Worth in 1930 
and practiced law there until l:«4 l, 
at which time he joined the law 
firm in Hou.-,ton.

(iraveside rites will be field Sun
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock w ith 
the Rev. J. B. Blunk offiiiating. 
Home services were- held Saturslay 
afternoon at the George H. I>ewis 
Chapel in Houston.

Survivors includa the widow, 
two sons. Hurry and Janie.- and 
a daughter, Nancy, all o f Houston: 
hl.s mother, Mrs. Homer P. Brel.s- 
ford. Sr., and two brothers, Gor
don Brelsford of Tyler and Homer 
P. Brelsford, Jr., o f Dallas.

Funeral arranirements are un
der the direction o f Hamner F'un- 
eral Home and the body is sch
eduled to arrive here on the 11 :IM) 
A. M. pa-ssenirer train from Dal
las, Sunday. Burial will be in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Cyrus Frost, 
Earl Conner, Jr., Guy Parker and 
Eddie E. Ff-yschlag, of Ea.stlund 
and two Houston residents who 
will accompany the body here.

110LDP:.N'VILLK, Okla., Ajiril 29 (UU) —  At lea.st 12 
pcrson-s wen* dead today fio n  a s<Tifn of tornadoes which 
.slashed across Oklahoma and West Texas last niKht.

Five of the known dead were at Holdenville, in Central 
Oklahoma, where a tornado let down at the .SottrhucKt 
edijc of the eity and skipped and twisted over an area ’ 8 
blocks lonj; and a half-blrx'k to three blocks depth.

Five other persons were killed in Callahan County, Tex- 
a.s. Three from one family at the little town of Clyde and 
two others near the town of Baird.

A Sentinel, Oklahoma hanker collapsed and died— ap
parently of a heart attack— shortly after telephoning a 
frantic warning to his wife that a tornado was approaching 
the town, in Southwestern Oklahoma. And at Hobart, a 
65-year-oid man was killed w hen the same twister destroy
ed his home.

Holdenville was the heaviest hit. The Red Cros.s declar
ed the city of 7,0(H) a disaster area.

Eighteen Holdenville jiersons were hospitalized with 
.storm injuries, and at lea.st three of them were In eritical 
condition.

Oklahoma Highway Patrolman O. L.Nickerson reported 
—  from Holdt-rivillc that the number

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelion

OUR PRIZE POSSESSIONS
Our choice possessionx are the 

youth of our land. The future 
durability o f any building it in 
iU  foundation, and the youth 
p f today is a very important 
stone in our national foundation 
o f tomorrow. I f  we can be in
telligent in the matter o f build
ing out o f ctone, brick and mor
tar, why not be wiie In building 
the moral and economical stren
gth o f our nation? We have given 
a vast sum of money in the last 
30 years to train two generations 
how to go to war, how to fight, 
and how to die. Are we ready 
now to pay the^ price o f teaching 
then, how to live.

The home must pay the price. 
The first conscious teaching the 
boy or girl gets is in the home 
The first six years o f a child’s 
life are the most formative. They 
get their first impressions o f 
fear, o f prejudice, of racial dis
criminations in the home. Paren- 
tial responsibilities cannot be es
caped.

The school must be ready and 
equiped to do the job. For the 
school a.sserts'the next influence 
fiver the child. The curriclim, 
the atmosphere, the teachers, all 
of these activities w-ill either 
strengthen or w-eaken the physi
cal, mental, and social life o f our 
youth. T)ie school cannot escape 
its responsibility.

The church must be equipped 
to help build the moral and re
ligious life o f our youth. For It 
is important, far more import
ant, to make a life than it is 
to make a living. The church must 
not fail in its responsibility to 
build and strengthen our youth. 
These are to work together, and 
not against each other. The home 
is the keystone o f all the building 
The school, church, comunity and 
even the law courts work with 
what the home sends. Stimng 
homes, schools, and churches will 
Insure a strong America to which 
the world looks today.

Sunday Progiam 
Fox Methodist

The Rev. J Morris Bailey, pas
tor. will preach Bunday Morning 
at the First Methodist Church at 
the 10:50 worship service on the 
theme "Horisental Religion.”  The 
Chancel Choir will sing the anth
em "Like as the Heart Desireth 
the Water Brooks.”  by Novello.

A violin duet, “ Adagio”  will be 
played by Nancy Frost and Glen- 
na Hake.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 wor
ship service, Frank T. Crowell will 
lead the rongre(rational song ser
vice and the men’s choir will sing. 
The po-stor will preach on the sub
ject, “ The closer Look at Jesus.”

Sunday .School will meet by de
partments at 9:46 and the MIF 
and MYF will meet in evening pro
gram at 6 :30.

o f injured may be more tlian 40 
wlien all reports are in. Sixty 
home.s in om- ?0-bluek area were 
de-troyed.

The patrol said at dawn that all 
persons had been accounted for. 
In the first hours o f confusion 
la.st night, four sere listed os 

A .short-chanirer wa.s at work m 'missing. 
l-:astlsnd Friday afternoon. Ask A vast portion of West Texa.s, 
Cecil Holifield at the Firestone ‘  ' ‘ " P

"Short-changer” 
Clips Merchants 
FrL Afternoon

FFA Club Hoste 
Rodeo Tonight 
At Roping Pens

The Ea.stland Chapter of Fu
ture Farmers of America will spon
sor a rodeo tonight at the Ea.st
land Roping Club’s pens, located 
near Sig Faircloth’s .Auction barn. 
Contestants will be made o f mem
bers of the F. I'. A. Club.

The rodeo is scheduled to begin 
at 8 o'clock and there will be a 
25 cent charge for admission. 
Stork will be furnished by the ro
ping club.

at
.Store. The "racket man" got to 
Holifield for an undisciosed 
mount.

The short-changer works this 
way. He coii,es into a store and 
makes a purchase, paying for it 
with a large-siied bill. .After he 
has received his change, be "re
members”  that he ha- some small
er change "and ju.st give me back 
the ten dollar bill plea.-M-, I just 
happened to have a sinailwr hill 
here."

Well, if the salesperson i.- busy 
or not thinking fa.-^ he hands Uk 
ten dollar bill back, the short- 
changer hands over the correct 
chanire for the purchase, says 
"thank you" and beats a hasty re
treat with change for the ten, 
and the ten, in his jeans. The 
salesperson goes on about waiting 
on the other customers and wond
ers at check-up time why the 
cash register checks up short

This type o f operator is one 
o f the fly-by-night varieties of 
thiefs. He can only work for a 
short time in one place because he 
would soon be recognised and ap
prehended. He usually travels the 
highways and .stops in a couple 
of places in every two or three 
towns.

Better Then Human
C.A.MBRIDGE, .Mast. (U P ) — 

.A radio tube with a 400-digit me
mory has been developed by t)ia 
Masse chusetts Instituu o f Tech
nology sclentiits The tube re
ceives a number to be remember
ed in a 201,000,000ths o f a se
cond and holds the information 
indefinitely, as long as power is 
supplied. ,  ,

O.AN'YON, Tex., April 29 (U P ) 
— .An automobile went out of con
trol on a dirt road near Canyon 
ye.sterday and overturned, killing 
18-year-old Morris Ervin Deen, a 
pas.-enger.

John Freeman, 16, o f Tahoka. 
wa.s diiver o f the automobile. He 
wa.s injured in the crash.

Officers Thank Lucky Stars

ACCIDENT HALTS 2 CARS 
BEFORE PATH OF STORM

And Mis. Johnny Boen o f Ran
ger can thank her “ lucky stars” 
that the wreck happened as and 
when it did. Not only did she go 
on her way with the blessings of 
patrolmen but she, too e.scaped t)ie 
path of the storm because o f Uie 
wreck.

Here’s the way an Abilene re
porter told the story;

Patrolmen Avera and Barrett 
and State Representatix’c Billy 
Mac Jobe were lieoded west to
ward Clyde w)ien Mrs. Boen ran 
into them from behind.

Amidst rain, hail, and high 
winds, the patrolmen got out to 
investigate the damage. The cars 
were jammed togctlier and for a 
short time could not be untangled, 
and that was a real blessing.

All o f a sudden, right out of (lie 
south came the tornadic winds that 
later ripped through t)«e town of

Clyde. Less than a hundred yards 
up tlie road, the patrolmen saw 
the wind completely demolish a

For once two highway patrolmen 
tlianked t)ieir “ lucky stats" for 
an automobile wreck. I f  it hadn’t 
been for that wreck. Patrolmen O. 
A. Avera and Terry Barrett of 
the Eastland county highway pat
rol would have been in t)ie midst 
o f a tornado that swept through 
Callalian county late Friday a f
ternoon, 
house.

I f  it had not been for the wreck 
the two cars would liave been 
right in the path o f the twister.

“ The wind was so strong even 
wliere we were tliat It blew the 
back glass out o f Mrs. Boen> 
car,”  Patrolman Barrett said. “ Her 
car was jammed against ours and 
we couldn’t move -tliank good
ness.”

Hs.skell Southward to the Ctyde- 
Baird area not far from the Plain.s 
city o f Abilene, wa.-t buffeted by 
wind.s and beaten by se\-er« lioil. 
At several points, hailstones were 
described a.s "b ig os basebaila.”

The savage tornado that lower
ed at the Southeast corner of Clyde 
seemed to “ stay there in the same 
spot more Uian five minutes,”  Mrs. 
J. R. Ward, editor of the Clyde 
Weekly Enterprise said.

“ Hail came (wo hours before the 
tornado, and for another )iour a f
ter O.”

.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tabor and 
their daughter, Annie Mie, the 
victims at Clyde, lost their IK-es 
when tile tornado eoliopsed tlieir 
brick >K)use, trapping them in 
the rubble.

Grocer^Jack Pyatt said, “ Noth
ing was left standing o f that 
house. It wo» knocked f la t”

Pyatt waited out the tornado 
in a storm cellar. Clyda has many 
such earthern refugea, many o f 
them built after a 1938 tornado 
which swept the littla town and 
killed 14 persons.

” I was in that 1938 twister," 
Pyatt said. “ This one was like 
It a lot of ways. In 1938, it come 
on a Friday evening, too. And 
about the same time o f day— in 
the late after noon."

i^rs. Ward said, “ mos? o f the 
people in Clyde headed for their 
storm callort. 1 didn't. I  hod sever
al guests in the houee, and I  stay
ed up and watched i t  We were 
ready to Uke cover If the funnel 
headed on into the main part o f 
town— but It didn’t. It seemed to 
hos-er in just about one place.

“ When it started moving away, 
finally, I toon lost sight o f it bo- 
cause o f t)ie liailstones were com
ing down so thick.”

Pyatt counted eight wrecked 
homes in the section wliere t h e  
Tabore were killed. Four persons 
were injured— Mr. and Mrs. J e ff 
Griffin and their sons, Kenneth 
and K. D.

The fatality list for the storms:
Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Collins, Holdenville. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Dowdy, Holdenville. Earl 
Dean Walker, 13, Holdenville. R. 
A. Glassockck, 66, near Hobart.

Cy Yates, 63, the Sentinel bank 
worker.

Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tabor 
and their daughter. Annie Mae, 
39, all of Clyde. Tabor was 66; 
his wife, 60.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Walker, 
who lived on a farm 3 milea East 
of Clyde.

Pennsylvania origniates one- 
sixth end receives one-eighth o f 
all American carload freight.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAT

That at the name o f Jesus every 
knee should bow, of things in hea
ven, of things in earth, and things 
under the earth.

Philippians 2:10

"R O C KE T AHEAD”
With OMs— hlU 

Oeborae Motor CoaHpoBy, Eoetload
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P H O N IM l

*  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: haPy Chirk* and 
R. O. P. cartifiad Broad Brraat 
Bronra Poulta, Hatchaa each Mon
day. Tip Top Faad A Batchary, 
B oi l id  Ranrcr Taiaa Phona 637

FOR SALE: Pit 
North Baaaatt.

barbecue, 310

FOR SALE; Juat arriTad copiai 
o f Argia Mary McCanliei Brigg*' 
new book "T h ii My Brother.”  On 
aala now 33.00 at tha Eaitland 
Talcgram Office.

FOR SALE. 6 room modam houaa 
lota, out houiat, cement atorm cel
lar OB Highway. Sc* J. A. Sapol- 
rar, Oldan.

FOR SA LE ; 1 - D C Cat* practi
cally new cultivator and plantar. 
See at Grimci’ Bro«.

FOR SALE. Electric ic* box, gai 
rang* atov* and chiffrobc at bar
gain. 209 We»t Pattenon.

FOR S.dLF: On* 4.2 horn* power 
Champion outboard motor. 1‘honc 
43«.

FOR SALE; Fat battery raiaed 
fryera  1 mile Eaat Oldm on high
way SO. T. L. Lockhart.

FOR SALE: Good itock trailor. 
alto 4 wheel trailor, vehicle or 
hors* drawn, good tires. Bargain. 
Mr*. .A. P. Mehaffey, Rt, 3, Gor
man.

PCS  S.AUl: 
Call

1939 Ford Peluxe
2.^2-W.
_  j

FOR S.ALE Mineral Interest near 
FVitland. Phone 5 Box 643.

POR S.ALE: 5 room house with 
large back porch.Pi.. ed ' .a^’ f'»r 
itmjck sale. 30:: North Dixie.

FOR S.ALE: I'hoice I4c,i'; v.--,don 
lien note payable I5<' per noiiUi, 
pbi.s mtere.st. 3 beiiroot hou>e. 
try uiodem, corner i«il. .'ea 

IH.'MC. S. K. Pn -'. P** t2>

FOR RKNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment newly decorated, fri- 
gidairv. Phone 804-J 122;* West 
Main.

FOR RKNT; 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bas.'ett. Furnished.

FOR RENT; 1111 South Seaman 
up.^tairs 4 rncm completely furni
shed apartment, air conditioned, 
lar<c closets and .-hower, adults 
only. Phone 710-W or Ih l.

FtIR RENT; Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
ITione 727-J-l.

FOR I ^ N T ; .Npartoient, clot* in. 
Phone 811-W. 305 North Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
1 mil* South on Carbon Highway 
Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
S room apartmant, nicaly fum- 
ishad. Phona 632.

i WANTED
WANTED; Aaoftng work. Staf
ford Rooflag Co. “ For Batter 
Soofi” . Box 1247, Ciaeo, Phona 
4«8 .

W ANTED; O i*  half .lav - work 
•I d s 'i  a week. Call 622W .

^ HELP WANTED
W ANTED

The Falkland Daily Telegram is 
I  need of good reliable Boy t" 

drive Pickup from K*-tI*nd to 
Kangpr <iaily. .Apply at Eastland 
Telegram office___________________

★  LOST
LOST; Reward will be given and 
no n«eslion« a«ked for the return 
of the irr«2. -M  -tr* .‘ t marker 
removed from tiO.'i So. Ha.« —tt.

Return to K tland Telegram.

★  NOTICE
l-yii: S.AI.K; r, room ■ > e

e back "mu ch. ITh-ed right for 
< sale ir»h Pixief

NOTICE
t; »n with rin.'^ Tf

tr* J**>-op

★  FOR RENT
FOR R E N T ' Apartment, newly de- 
coratad. 617 S. Bassett, Phone 
216-J.

FOR R K V T : Fumi.-hed apart- 
ment. lOT E.i -t Hill,

Km I and Boyd Tanaor

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FORFIGN

WARS
Mee4.< 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8;00 P. M.

Overtaas Veteran, Welcome

Political
Announcements
The follosnng have annouDced 

their candidacy for th* various 
offices la the coming elections of 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLlES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First alectad term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  St first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S. MART

Ar.'iTIN. Tex., April 2H ( I ' l ’ l 
-  ('apt. Hilly (1. Kdens, 27, o f Ty- 
ronia, .Ark., crawU-d away from 
thi' burning wrcckagn o f hi.- air
force K.s 1 Thundei jet w hivh crush- 
eti -ix miles ea.st o f Bergstrom 
Air Force Ha.-e >v-terday.

The Berg.-t’yim-bii.-cd jet skidded 
l.oi'O feet after initial contact 
with the ground. Bergstrom hospi
tal -aid Kdens received burns a- 
bout the hands and face. He bare
ly escaped with hi* life. .After 
clamlH>ring out of the flaming jet. 
he crawled about 75 feet, then 
collap.-ed.

PALLAS , Tex., April 29 (U P ) 
— A power failure blacked out the 
heart o f Dallas lor 32 minutes 
Isft night.

Dallas Power and Light Com
pany blamed the failure on a short 
ci.'cuit in a switch at the Griffin

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N KIL DAY 
For Rc Election.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WiiOD.S, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candalate for 
1st full term.
M. .A. (.Ammie) V.ANN

DISTRICT CLERKi
ROY L. L.ANE 

Fur Re-Election 
Hl'KN.A VAN  W INKl.K

COUNTY CLERK:
\A . V. ( Virgil 1 LOVE 
Ki -election

Street generating plant. The black 
out was complete in the downtown 
district. It stalled streetcars and 
trolley buses, loaded with home
ward bound workers; .stopped ele 
vators, and put radio stations—  
including the city police transmit
ter o f f  the air.

SHKRMA.V, Tex., April 29 
I U P )— Fred .A. Ryle o f Sherman 
was the pride of the homefolks 
today.

The Carnegie He’ p Fund Com
mission in Pittsburgh announced 
last night that Ryle had been g i
ven a bronze medal for heroism.

A 38-year-old railway mail clerk 
Ryle was credited with saving the 
life  o f baggage man John M. Bay
less in a fiery collision of tw'o 
trains near Comal, Tex., on Dec. 
10, 1947. Four persons were kill
ed and 40 injured in the collision.

Ryle defied flames to pull Ba,v- 
leas from twisted wreckage whe:p 
he was imperiled by spreading fire, 
the Carnegie citation said.

BORGER, Tex.. April 29 (U P ) 
—  Phillips Petroleum Company 
soon will Lrjin  construction o f a

j ,30,000 barrel per day catalytic 
cracking unit at Its refinery at 
nearby Phillips, Texaa.

K. S. Adams, preMdent of the 
company, .said the "cat cracker” —  
which will tu'pi out high grade 
gasoline and distillates— should be 
in operation by August, 1961.

.Adams made his announcement 
at a dinner last night which mark
ed completion of negotiations with 
the Oil Worker* International Un
ion on a three-year contract cov
ering about 3,000 Phillips employ
es in 12 units in the Borger area.

Avon Products
Mra. J. O. Hirst 

701 WMt Pattnson 
PHONE 4IB-W

EDINBURG, Tex., April 29 
( I 'P ) — Dodge Hogan, former Hi
dalgo county clerk, has jiosted 
310,000 bond in connection with 
eight indictments alleging misap
plication o f county funds. Hogan 
resigned the clerk's job last month.

DAI.HART, Tex., Ap-jl 20 (UP> 
—Two gras.s fires, fanned by 37- 
mile-an-hour winds, burned over 
18 square miles o f rangeland in

the D alhvt *rra yrsteeday and 
last night before being quelled 
by 300 men.

Some o f the firefighter* were 
singed when two trucks were trap
ped amidst (lames duipng a sud
den shift of the wind. Tractors 
went to the reseue and quickly 
pulled out the trucks, which were 
damaged slightly.

R E A D  TH E  C tA S S in R D S

B R O ffi’s s m n iiiiiU M .
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

I f hoBMi is your problom, w  inwit# you to m o

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Afpenwood
Order

Pedt Made T «

Copper Tob ia f 
ince 

PempR 
Servico

CECIL HOLIFIELD
EoRtUnd

BY MACK WARREN

.8ir Walter Raleigh is out of 
place in today'-, driving, accord
ing to the .Si. Ualif. .Auto Club. 
The male driver's courtesy to hi* 
lady companion is credited with 
25 per cent of all accidents. That's 
giving the low bow a black eye. 
So, lad.«, the advice is . . . don't 
tune the radio, adjust windows, as
sist with wraps, pick up dropped 
glove.s, or take things from th* 
glu'e Ci.i .partnient while you're 
driving. .Anything tliat takes you 
peeper* o ff the road brings you 
that much closer to an accident 
-tati.stic. I f  you're going to be po

ts- . . .  wait until you're operat
ing under your own power.

,A London, Kng., minister ha* 
been giving his women parishion
er* Ic.sons in judo. Well, that'* a 

twi.st in rehiricni- i-ducatmii. 
I f there’ - a n< w <wi-t to expert 
:iuto ripair- iind si-rvice, you'll 
find it at WARBtiN .MoTnR ('<».. 
::ni; Ka-t Main iit. Wc have the 
tiest of everything automotive. 
Drive in or phone ni6.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone iij.v h^stland 
2S Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

SECOND HAND 
BARCAiNS

,Wo Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Conamerca
607

Brin^ ijour Ford
'BACK HOME'

for Specialized

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

o r  BS s n  rout u i  k a d t

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Free! Free!
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phone 42

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
l l

And Weekly Chronicle
C O N S O rjD A TE D  H A T  16, 1947

C broa ltl* EstobUahad 1387— Talagrmm EotahUabad 19 2 3  
Xabarwd as sscond elaaa mattar at tbs Poola ffiea at r.a«si.i>H 
Texas, undar the set o f Confrass o f  March I ,  1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr Wylie "Dub” .Mason, Editor
110 W est Commarcs Tsiapboii* 601

p K se a m » !l^

O »sR a ii0 ''

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Jos Dannla 

Publishsra
Pnblishad Daily Aftem oona (E xcept Saturday) sod Sunday

SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A T E S  
Oaa Weak by Carries in C ity 
O as Month by Carrier in City
O os Taor \n Moil la S t a t e _________________
O s* Tear by Moil Out o f  State *____________

____to*
_____ 66*
_____4.03
_____7.30

Let Us Drain And Flush 
Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phone 42

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
kay aiTonoaua ruflaetion upon tb* eharoetar, ctoadlni ot 
fupataUoa o f may poroon, finu or eorporstioo which may ap- 
paor la lbs eohunna s f this aowapar^a will bs gladly cor- 
■uaSod spaa bolag broogbt to tha aMsaMoa o f the publiohar.

M CMBRR
OnNsd Prooi SMoaiatlun, N. R  A ,  Nawapapar Feature and 

8arvias, Mayar Both Advortlatng Sarrlco, Texas, Praaa 
Texas Dally Pruoa Loogue, Southern Nawapapar

1>M# avsiLABkl *• AOetBBORV
L e a k  tah a t I t  h a t l
• Th» lln«l IntultM ortfl pM ea* boyl
• (rnotit Dutch Oitt cookary—iOMtlir cook* 

With fM turned
• fiiy  tO.««*co«i1ro(i-oo1otcNMr#*'ir**ck
• Suda-tarv* broMw Irty yoa ea* ui* ea tk*

tibl*
• Fair top bv'nar* that kft rtfM tut tar Miy

citanini
tew a.w> **y<w.a 14 n  4ki r. fmt

Hamner Applionce Store
20S S. L «m a f Phon# 623

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
, IF **  DONT locate that GiOL , 
9001 OOB Fit*' STAR .HAROY IS J 
GOING TO BLOl OP !«

CtXJLD I  HAXC 
' WORD WlTU VitXJ 

HOaiNGlSWOR'

V * W / I_
GEE WUJK1MS.KUPV& GQNTA ePtU VC SSitSim
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Maurine Davenport McEIroy Is 
Receiving Honors In Arkansas

Mrs. K. K. McEIroy, former 
Eastlami womaa and the dauKhter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Daven
port, 201 South Ottrom, has been 
receiving honors in Little Rock, 
Arkan.ia^, where .she aud her fami
ly have lived for the past year 
Pr so.

She wa.s principal speaker for 
the Arkansas branch of the Nat
ional League o f American I'en 
Women at a luncheon held in 

>he LaFayeite Kotel in Little 
Rock.

Mn. McEIroy spoke on meth- 
bds o f Research and told her 
fellow pen women methods of 
gathering material and o f filing 
and preserving material, and oth
er points o f interest to writers.

Mrs. McEIroy is the author of 
poems, articles and short stories, 
which have been published in se
veral magasines and anthologies 
recently. She has been included 
tn the 1950 edition o f “ Who's 
Who in the South and Southwest.'*

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND KEBUILT 
l as ilea Baa^ls la fillss

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 Is Lmmmr St,
ToL « M EasHaad

New that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your ioundry 

W E appreciate your.business
Comer Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

Clan Plaids Turn to Warm Weather

She has lectured widely and has 
been aclaimed widely as a book 
reviewer. She has done extensive 
organisational work in federated 
clubs and churches and fur nine 
years taught in the secondary and 
high schools o f Texas. She holds 
the Rachelor o f Arts degree from 
Texa.s Technilogocal College at 
Lubbock and the Master o f Arts 
degree from Hardin Simmons Uni
versity. She has been doing ad
vanced re.iearch on th e  writings 
o f Shapespeare and Edgar Allien 
Poe.

Maurine, as she is known here 
is a graduate o f Ka.stland High 
School and was an active work
er here in the First Methodist 
Church, and a charter member 
o f the Las I.eales Club. Success
fully combining her career with 
that o f wife and mother; she has 
two children, .Mary and Kenny, 
aged five and three years.

She met her husband, Kenneth 
McEIroy, whom she married 12 
years ago, when he came to East- 
land with the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company. They made their 
home here at 411 South Connelleo 
.''|reet. They were transferred to 
Fert Worth by the Electic *l’omp- 
any, where they lived several 
years before moving to Little 
Rock.

Baptist Women 
To Meet In Homes 
In Circle Groups

.Members o f the Women’s Mit- 
aionajry Union o f the First Bap
tist ( ’ hurch will meet this week in 
Circle Groups.

The Blanche Groves Circle will 
meet Monday at S:16 in the home 
of Mrs. Gene Rhodes, 605 South 
Mulberry.

The Lottie Moon Circle will 
meet in the home o f Mrs. John 
Mathiews, 212 North Walnut St., 
at the same hour.

The .Maybelle Taylor Circle will 
meet in the home o f Mrs. Charles 
Butler, Wednesday morning at 
9:30.

Members o f the Business Wo
men’s Circle will not have a meet
ing this week, but will meet Mon
day evening May Hth in the home 
o f Mrs. Franzes Zemial.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones left 
.Saturday afternoon for Mona
han.*, where they will visit until 
Tue.^day with their daughter, .Mrs. 
Leon White, Mr. White and little 
son.

TVEW YO RK— (NEA)~SprIghUy plaldi make news 
'  in iheer cetton weaves for warm weather dresses. 
Textile designer Hope Skillman leU  the pace 

with plaids borrowed from such varied sources as 
men'4  handkerchiefs and Scottish tartans. • The 
bold zatin-plaided handkerchief sheer shows off to 
Ane advantage the harem-draped skirt and toft 
shirt top of the patio dress (le ft ),  g This design

is the creation, of Tina L ^ r .
An authentic clan plaid makes an eye»cgtCWng 

pattern for the sunply-styled sheer cotton after
noon dress (right). A  permanent Anish protects tte  
crisp texture of the fabric through repeated laun
derings. This dress of Peggy Thayer design has a 
scoop neckline banded in washable black nyloQ 
velvet.—K A Y  SHERWOOD. NEA Staff W r it* .

Mrs. O’Brien Moved 
To Parents’ Home

Mr*. Harl O’Brien, who has been 
criticBlIy ill in a Lamesa hospital 
has been removed from the hospit
al to the home o f .Mr. O’Brien’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’- 
Krien, lOlU South First Street, 
Lamesa.

Personals
I Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harrell and 
son, Travis and .Mrs. Billy Walters 
J r , and daughter Gala visited re
cently in Fort Worth with their 
son and brother, Orvel Harrell and 
family.

“Baiek Par P l f ^
It  Nifty Aad TM fty  

Mairhead Meter Cab. Paetlaad

Mrs. W. B. White 
Hostess To Past 
Matron's Club

Mrs. Carl Timmons reviewed 
"The Book o f Ruth”  for members 
o f the Past Matron's Club of the 
Order o f Eastern Star at t h e i r  
meeting Friday evening at tha 
home of Mrs. W. B. White. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with spring flow
ers.

A round table discussion o f the 
study followed Mrs. Timmons talk.

With Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy, 
president, presiding the group vot
ed to tend a card o f congratula
tions to Mrs. W. Z. Outward, past 
matron of the local lodge, who has 
been elected High Priestess of the 
White Shrine in Ashland, Ohio.

A  two course refreshment plate 
was served to .Mesdsmes Van Hoy, 
J. F. .McWilliams, Carl Timmons, 
Gerald Wingate and George Cross 
by t)ie hostess, Mrs. White.

’D e lW  Far OaBa^
Yaa Caa’I Baat A  Paallaa 

Matrhaad Malar Ca., East la ad

W. B. Duke and family o f Ira- 
an are visiting here this week 
end in the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Pate.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parke;) ac
companied their daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Durham to (kimanche, Sat-r" 
uday morning and will visit m 
her home antil Tuesday.

fa n oM , R c B d iM  

Pmtoeoft C Jehnaoa 
llM l Eitot* 

a t y  y iopw'ty

WSCSToMeet 
Mon. At Church

Members o f  the Women’s 55o- 
ciety o f (Thristian Service o f  the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at t)ie Church, Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock for continuation o f 
the study, ’ ’We The Peoplee o f  the 
Ecumenical Church.”  The Rev. J. 
Morris Railey will present t w o  
chapters, “ World Christians Or
ganize at Amsterdam”  and “ Ihe 
Christian Woman” .

Alt members were urged to at
tend.

Brownie Troup 
Enjoy Treasure 
Hunt, Hike

Members o f  Brow-nie Troop I 
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Sayre, 
sponsor and Mrs. W. W. Linken- 
hoger and Mrs. Edward Scott met 
at the First Baptist Church, Thurs
day afternoon for a treasure hunt 
and hike out to the spillway o f the 

! Ea.btland Lake.
Along the way treasures were 

found, with notes giving clues to 
the next cache. The last note di

rected the group to nibles iand 
when the girls arrived at thei ap
pointed spot, they found Mis. Eu
gene Hickman and Mrs. Bteve 
Potts at the lake spillway with re
freshments o f Cokes and cookies.

Girls attending were Brenda 
I Butler, Mildred Day, Sue Beth 
Day, Patricia Fullen, Rebecca* Gra
ham, Ann Hamrick, Jane Howell, 
Linda Linkenhoger, Carolyn Noble, 
Nancy Owen, Catherine Scott, 
Sidney Lou .Seale, Mary Smith, 
and Sonja Smith.

FREE OFFER FOR 
DEAFENED PERSONS

For people who are troubled by 
hard -of - hearing this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
— with all the enjoyment o f ser
mons, music, friendly companion
ship and business succesa It is a 
fascinating brochure, called "So 
You Can Hear”  and is now avail
able without charge. Deafened per
sons acclaim it as a practical 
guide with advice and encourage
ment o f great value, a start on the 
road to happiness. I f  you would 
like a free copy, simply send your 
name and address on a postcard 
today and ask for ” So You Can 
Hear.”  Write to Beltone, Dept. 18, 
1460 W. l»th  St., Chicago 8, HI. 
Also show this important news to 
a friend or relative who may be 
hard-of-hearing.

Dr. and Mrs. Hamlin McWil
liams o f Waller visited here Fri
day In the home o f the doctor’s 
parents, Mr. and M fs. J. F. Mc
Williams.

“Bwiak For FHlg**
U  Nifty Aa4 Thrifty 

airhead Meter Cm., Eaatlead

N O t i C E
SPEEDING, e«pecially in 2<7 mile zones; Running 
stop .signs; and turning right on a red traffic light, 
before coming to a complete stop, creates a serious 
traffic hazard. In order to prevent accidents and 
deaths, caused by careless drivers, the traffic laws 
must be rigidely enforced. We need your coopera
tion, in order to make Elastland a safe place in 
which to live.

Ray Loney, Police Chief

TBS. r r s  BAD
.......... to haar ovtr th* radio about tht new catet of Poll*
or read about them la tho ntwipapcrs, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While w# 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f I t  Writtea 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care o f i f  you get i t  It ’s good Insurance 
and inexpensive. Only 110.00 per year for the whole family 
or $5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( I b b b m i m b  SIb b b  IBM)

SPRING
SPARKLE

•

FOR TOUR
SUITS OP ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we., know them oil 
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran- 
tee(L

HARKRID£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JDCmE HOBLE
PHONE 20

IB TIE K0W09T ZOIEI
m w  M tk

SEIBERIING TIRES
SAF&imNem f

J
I I

g fssisillia iry mm M^towrias dsselopew icniallr 
— kw l i a iiia^ la l»A ln  ud Sshty T im  ivm 

I la the daassr tm . Hm  u* tim  Smi wiU 
I Us* wsd dclsla^ hanl lana wmi aimM^ 

«oal4 kaaSk desra aadlaa/y tIm of 
dwisa Cam la aad m  ika am

LT Im  nm Af* Dwifa. A4 fo> a 
' irHa^

. i m  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 E. Main SC - , . Phone 258

Singer
Vacuum

Cleaners

CALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA.

ntON

t  SLNGER* SEWING MACHLNES
Contois, Desk, Cabinet end Portable aiodels.

• SEWING LESSONS

• NOTIONS

• BUTTONHOLING

•  BUCKLE AND 
BUTTON COVERING

•  BELT MAKING

• HEMSTITCHING 

e DRESS ACCESSORIES 

e ELECTRIC APPUA.NCF.S

• GENUINE PARTS AND 
SUPPLIES

• EXPERT REPAIRS
Budget Sewing Couriea

vacuum cleanert, irons, fans, clocks, toastera %
sitat U.B PaC OH. hrTMBtltBMIlMB. CMk

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 So. Lamor — Phone 863
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Calendar of Events 
In

CH URCH ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

★  WEEKLY BIBLE COMMENT

A rufmer Conics to ihc City

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. M. Chapman, Tailor 

Sunday—
9:46 A. M. —  Sunday School 
11 dK) A. M. —  Mominjt Woi.hip 
7:00 P. M. —  Training 1,’ nioT
5 OO P. M. —  Kvening Woi-hip 
9:00 P. M. —  Youth Kellownhip

Monday—
3:16 P. M. —  Sunbeami 

Wadiieaday—
6 30 P. M. —  Junior G. A. and 
Junior K. A.
7:30 P. M. —  Prayer Meeting

Thursday—
Church Visitation Day 
7 :o0 P. M. —  Choir Practice 
7:30 P. M. Y. W. A.
Monthly Meeting at the Church 
P in t Friday S. S. Monthly Meet
ing.
Wednesday alter first Sunday 
regular church business meeting. 
.Monday after last Sunday: 
monthly deacons meeting.
Fourth .M mday o f every month, 
7:3o W. M. S. General .M«-eting.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W f*«cf Alignment

ASSEMBLY Op G ol)
300 West Sadoaa Street

Rev. B. J. Bresheara, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.46 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. U. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser 

Mce 7:45.

CH URcn Or GOO 
Corner oT I amar and Valley 

Streets
Rev W. E. HoRenbeck, Paster

Sunday;
10.0' .4. M. Sunday S«ho«l 
11 00 A M Morning Wor>hip

It's Time To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments!

L«*f us take care of them thrmiRh the Summer in 
our modern, cool, in.sulated. fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
jrou  Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge__________________$2.00

Men’s &  Ltidies Overcoat.s, minimum charge _ $1.00 

.Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge_____ $1.00

Those \tho prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

KSS&SS  ̂ Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

7:00 P. M. emuircn’s Service 
7:46 P. M. ITvening Worship 

Wedneiulay;
7 :46 P. M. Praver Service 
Hsrniony BeplisI Church 

(Morton Vnlloy— 5 niilov north of 
Esrllend)

Jov Smith, Jr.. Pastor 
Regular Sunday services, morn

ing und night with you in mind. 
Wediioday night prayer services 
and youth fellowship fullowiiig 
Sunday night service.

GRACi: V ' THFKAN riPcIKt H 
ISIh .<1. & Ave. U 

I l.'*CO, Texas
H. G. 1 OHK.MA.\.\, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
lt< A M. Sunday Sehool and 

Adult Bible (Tasa
II  A M. liivinr .Serviee

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornar of Mulberry aad Olivo 

Stroots
J. .Morris Bailey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:4.5--Sunday School.

10 .'ill— Morning Wumhip.
1. •' MIF and M\F.
7:3(J— Evening Worahip. 

MONDAY—
WSCS— Each Week. ,
Board o f Stewrards Monday, 

after first Tuesday.
Tuesday.

7 :00— Boy Scout* Troop 66 
W E D N E S D A Y -

7:30— Choir Rehcaraal. 
SATURDAY—

9:00— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f lutmar and Olive 

Strecti
J. B. Blunh, Pastor 

Sunday:

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

Your Car Deserves The Care O f Experts 

SAVE your TIME and MONEY
Bring your car to Luca.s Service Sta

tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Washing 

— Lubrication and Polishing Service. 

ELMO WEBSTER with 26 years exper
ience is now manager of the washing 

and lubrication department.

Give Us A Trial — Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

LUCAS’S :h u m il e .

SERVICE STATION
300 East Main St. Phone 9537

JUST PHONE-IIS YOUR UST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED

KING MOTOR CO.
too E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

Thia Firm la A Mambar Of Tka Eaatlaad Chambar Of Commarca

BY \ML1XA.>I C. U lLROY. D. D.

I IF  we could imagine some healthy, 
*  clear-eyed, intelligent farmer 

I coming into a modern Gotham, 
: we should have a fairly accurate 
I picture o f the prophet Amos, the 

herdsman farmer, going into the 
big city, iu the lung long ago.

This modern farmer might have 
to be one of the last generation, 
before farming itself became some
thing of big business, and the 
foamier himself became involved 
in the problems and conditions 
that affect the country as a whole.

That farmer, coming from his 
simple life and tasks, might not 
be fair in ail his Judgments. He 
might know from experience how 
true it is that all wealth comes 
from - work and the soil, but he 
might not realize how much that 
is fine and worthy in the complex 
life  and culture of modem lociety 
is bas^  upon the accumulation 
of generations of work and pro- 
ducUvity. His vision, if clear and 
uncorrupted, miaht also be some
what narrow. ^  .

' r »U T  with great clarity of vision, 
and with a keen sense of life ’s 

elemental honesties, he would see 
many things at Amos saw them 
in that long ago. He would see 
on many hands the struggle tor 
wealth and power, with too often 
a disregard of either honesty, or 
the rights and welfare of others, 
in that tense puisuit.

He would see signs of efndeney 
in the building and management of

the city, but he would soon be 
aware of the corruption and graft 
that too oiicit \, „iii vu *-•-
surface. •

He would observe the wide
spread craze for gambling, and the 
passion to get something for noth
ing, and the less obvious forms of 
ease, luxury and self-indulgence, 
in which many lived as actual 
parasites, giving nothing to society 
in return for all Uial tiic/ c.. 
Joyed.

He would see, also, grosser 
forms of evil, the dissipation, the 
licentiousness, the disregard of 
wholesome relationships between 
men and women, the breakdown 
of family life, the poverty in con
trast with great wealth, and the 
neglect of little children in slum 
areas, with the resulung ju.viulc 
delinquency.

A ll this he would see. and a 
great deal more that would shock 
him, even in a society in which 
there is much that is more occa
sion for worthiness and pride; for 
it it to be bofied that the fanner- 
prophet wou,U i.*.. be a Lo*i*,*lw,- 
pcssimisL

But he would not be a prophet 
if he did not tee the evil, and deal 
with I t  A  prophet ie a social 
physician; and what would one 
think of a doctor, who Ignored a 
disetted part of the body to dwell 
upon how well the rest of Uie boU,/ 
might be?

What did Amos, and his fellow 
prophet Hosea, have to say about 
the evils that they saw? My next 
article wUl explore their mwwage.

. . .  Nunday School 
Morning Worship

.................  C.Y.F.
Evening Worship

9:45 A.
11:00 A. M.
6:00 P. M.
7.-00 P. M.

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Misaisnary Council

CHURC91 w r  CHI’.IST 
Comer o f Daugherty a>id I’ ium- 
mer Mreets

Mac Barlea, Minialer
Sunday:

9:46 A. M.........  Bible School
10:50 A. M............. Preaching
7:30 P. M............. ...  Preaching

’Wednesday:
I13>o A. M. ladles Bible Class 
7:30 P. M. rrayer Meeting 

OLDEN B A P T iy i CHURCH 
C'iffarn Nalaua, Pavlor 

“ The little church with a warm 
welrome.“

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union —  7:00 I ’. M.

Evening Worship— 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Servkee Wed 7:00 

P. M.

(Thorch o f the Nazarene 
We.st Main at Connetlee St. 
tViIliam C. Emberton, Pa.«tor 
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a- ™- 

Muming Worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
Y'oung People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m .; Evening Evangelistic Ser
vice, 9 o’clock; fh-ayer and 1‘raiae 
Meeting, Wednesday, 7 :30.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

A V O N
Cosmetics - Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 W. Uattorson 

Phone 4R5-W’

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

'For Only a Few Short Months'■I

You'll wont pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are fomous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . .  . You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

CHURCH
Comer o f Valley and Walnut 

Streets
M. P. Elder, Pastor 

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 A. M.

CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 
2nd and 4 th Sundays.

Women’s Auxilikry meets 2nd 
and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner of Halbryan and Focb 
Strseta

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

10:00 A. M.................... Ma.si
The Rev. August Merkel, prieat 

St. Francis' Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
c h u r c h

Services Sunday -.... 10:O0 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plirnimar and I*amar 
Streets

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Everlasting runi.-hment”  is the 

subject o f the I.e-sMUi -? ,'termon 
which will be read in all Churehe.s 
of Chijst, Scientist, on Sunday, 
April to.

The Golden Text Is: .“ Draw 
nigh to God, asd hn wjU draw 
nigh to you. Cleanse your' hands, 
ye sinners; snd purify your hearts, 
ye double minded”  (James 4:N).

Among the eitaflons wKk-h cotn- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I f  ye 
keep my commandments, ye shall 
abide in my love; even as I have 
kept my Father's commandments.

and abide in his luve”  (John 15:- 
ID).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
es the following pa.ssage from the 
rhi^stlan Science textbook, “ Sc
ience and Health with Key to the 
Scriptuies”  by .tlary. Buljer Eddy: 
"The substance o f all devotion- b< 
the reflectiAn and demonstration 
o f divine I.ove, healing sickneiw

ProMptly RtKtvtf

Moer than 760.0(9) persona have 
been killed in automobile accidents 
in thill T o iin tf» -|d t W  pw t 20 * 
years, almost 60 per cent more liv
es than the United SUtes hae lost 
during all its wars put together.

and ila a x aih’-’I ’̂ 4*)*

(OsmsMie) CMEt MW
s*
kekv'i ikls MUyiROlE

FULLER BRUSH 
Dealer

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
Coll 423

406 So. Bassett SL

t . l f a g g

Rs t. JO N ES
REAL ESTATE.
PRA—a ; LOAMS

4M EXCBJMGE ELOa
PBOl rESST

WE

G
I
V
E

WE
6

I;
V
e ‘

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

MONEY
MANAGEMENT

The Krowtli and drvolopmcnt of a business on- 

torprisp is d«*|)on<lent iiiion Iho skill displayod in 

tho uso of mdnoy. Situations jiriso wliirh justify 

tlio use of credit in tho orderly cxjiansion of 

business volume.

Our institutional policy is (xtinted directly to

wards community l)ottormcnt. Tho commodity 

in which wo deal is money, and wo are charRod 

with tho duty of manaRing it so as to provide 

for the residents of this area a wholesome finan

cial service.

Eastland National Bajnk
WALTER MURRAY, President 

GUY PARKER. Vice President.
,t ^  *

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.

WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier
j / T i j
V .-I K... .<

THAT S NOTH IN G ... WE R£  
ALL DOING AS W ELL —  
THANKS TO PURINA 

GROWENA fff
lAMLY I YIARI

Early fall egi^F wrv Worth money to 
youl ‘That's wbM * 9 9  prtcao ore
usually highest! Growena-fed pullets 
laid at 20 weeks . . . laid 2 1 ogtra
fall eggs more than straight grata- 
fed pullets. Stop in today for Purina
Giowena.

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE

204 N. Saamaii Si. fk. ITS

I

' checkerboard chuckles » From Your Purina PeoteF
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w  HAT a fine lad he is! How proud we are of him! And now he goes to Church 
and the Church School. There he will worship and learn to love the great and 
the good; he will hear the most "w onderfu l story ever told," of the love and 
graciousness of God. as revealed in a human person. He will fellowship with 
other children who are learning to l«now and to serve God. This is a splendid 
picture. How we wish that all the boys in the land would do as this fine chap 
w ho it o n  the w ay  that leads to life!

w HERE are the other three boys w ho m ake up three-fourths of our boy  p op 
u lation ? Perhaps their parents were too busy doing "p ractica l th ings" on Sun
day morning when they could have been leading their children by the hand 
to Sunday School and Church. Boys go to church better if they are brought 
by worshipping parents than if they are "sent b y  indifferent fathers and  
mothera." Our children will follow pretty much in our steps, and w ill take the 
tam e Surtday path s t h ^  we follow.

E very ch ild  born  in  a Christian  land has a right to the advantages of religion. 
W e  d o  them  a n  injustice if we fail to give them  their rightful heritage of faith 
and hope a n d  love. These are the Goods which will abide when other things 
fail ua. Let’s give our children the best. Since they are minds and souls as well 
as bodies, they have a right to expect of us good food for their higher nature 
as well as shelter and food for their bodies. Let’s live with them in reverence 
toward God and in goodwill toward all men. T h e  C h u rch  is ours to use and  
ourt to serve. Shall we deny ourselvef and our children the high and noble 
sraluaa of dvilisatioa?

Voi; IV
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MAJStnC CAPE
Good Placo To Eat

E m tft Sam

» S t
a. A . .

DAVIS MAXET 
DRUG

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
D. L. HOULE 

SHOP ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop F o r  Womoa ,■

V,
• »  Lt..-____

"wirniuFE*' '■ r.
T FKiwon and Gifts 

Flowort for all occationa —  PKono 140
1

BURR'S
IDEAL CLEANERS

Your I ’atroiiuKc Alwliys 
Appreciated I'hone 11>4

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY .
South Side O f Square

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Selet ^  SlMcUbalier —• Service 

306 E. Main — Pkone 616

•i ■
' (

' -‘ •'I#- ••4 : - ,
'si
r

0

M U T U A L  B IN im  KEALTH 4
Acciosirr associatxon

UnitEd BEniftt L ife tns. Co.
F. M. Wilhite Special Rep.
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PLUG ’N TRIGGER
By J. K r^  EUvr

UniteJ pTfiw Outdoor* Consul- 
tunt.

Purt of the irrnui>*t plfii.'Uro 
that com** to th** b*'yi fisherman 
U makmi; jfood caMs. Good caat- 
injf enable* him to i-atih mor* 
fish, and it's eivY to learn to 
cast proi>erly.

You've ifol to know where the 
fish are. whon to go after them 
and what baits or luren to u>e. 
Those are vital jioint' to he cov
ered m the near future by this 
department. Right now, let’.s tak**

Aietnes ate 'SBTTBK than mtar!

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY
April

up casting.
Itecominendfd s a o Sths ounce 

touuiament casting, or practice 
plug. The.se are designed espec 
ially for practice, and may be 
purchasfd at any sjvorting go*xls 
store. Uarn how to cast thi.< plug 
just where you want it. One wa> 
to hec'ome a good ra.-̂ ter quickly

t*. join a casting club in your 
home town If there isn’t one, 
organize. The executive secretary 
>f the National .Association of 
Anglirig and Ga.sting i'lubn, PU 
Bnx lo  Harllelsville, Okla.,
Wi‘= -» nd information on organi
zation if  you a.sk for it.

Mere, m*‘anwniu‘, la im* best 
technmue for ‘earning to cast. 
With r».-l up. take a grip on the 
r«>d haiulle loo^e enough to allow 
frev up un*i tlown wrist a»‘tion. 
li.oi t ‘ chr^: *’ y ur grip on lh«* 
md.

N’-sw, with the tliumh firmly

‘̂B£fT&jthani

P A L A C E
Plus — CISCO. TEXAS 

Sunday and Monday
April - .Ma> 1st

Sir Galuhad N o. T

YOUNG HAN 
HfllhAHORN

Serving you 

Real Eating 

Enjoyment

Truly fin* food . . .

Courteous, expert lert'ie* . , ,

A  peaiAnt atmoiphere . . . Theie 

are th« thtnfi you look for when 

you dine out Y ou ll find them all 

here —  ao why not make ui a 

habit! Come in tonicht!

Connellee Hotel CoHee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robinson. Prop's.

luxurious New "Country Club

PUSTIC Seat Covers
9.95

Reg. 22.95
Coaches & 

Sedans 17.95
e COortwl Red, Blue i  G'-ean ftald Rotten* 
e Heovy Rugped Conitr^etlt*
•  "No Reel" Ptoetle Trim

There are no richer, more luxurtoui teat eovero 
than thoee made of fleam inf woven plaatic. 
"Locked In* color practically ellminatea fedins. 
Built to itay new lookinf. Buy on eeiy tcrmi^ 
If you wish, and take advantafe V ' *hesa monay* 
Mvlnf prleet taday. aiiit-rs

WESTERN ALTO Atk «M F .Y ijC 7 tT U
norm OWBin mmd OPUATIP bi

ROBERT D. VAUGHN
East Site of Squore Tbcae 28

against the line un the reel bpooh 
practice a tree up and down 
wrijit action. Keep the elbow close  ̂
to your side. With forearm e\ 
tended, starting position of the 
rod should b.* at about an angle 
22*<11 glees aUoNe horizontal. The 
plug should hang about four inches 
froni the rod tip.

Bnng the tod back Rinartly. 
Keep the elbow cloae to your 
<ide and hold your thumb on the 
reel 'pool. The hack arc .should 
be directly in u line with the 
'pot you are ca.<ting for.

Stop the I»ack cast abruptly as 
ih*' ixnl leaches i>er|H*ndicular or 
-'lightly beyond. The force of thi.s 
st»»pping mo\eluent flexe.-* the rod 
and hring'  ̂ out the action.

Now loo.son thumb pre.-'Jiure on 
the i*‘et spool and bring the rod 
forwanl with a snappy wrist ac
tion. I considerably more force 
than in the l>ackward mo\ement. 
Just before the rod reaches its 
original .starting tM»sition. as the 
plug complete^ it.s tuvel, apply 
enough thumb pressure to the 
'|K»n! to st«*i) the reel.

Your fir-t several trie** at cas
ing probably will bt romp!<*t»* fail
ure, but practice will help you, 
in 'Urpn-ingly ahort Jimr, to 
make fairly g«w>d cast.*. Kemeh«*r 
all the time that a good ca.*t i- 
aecoriiplishinj primarily with wrist 
action and rod action.

Ibmembep to ke**p your el- 
>w and plug away until it seeing 

I f  ;.'JU have trouble keeping 
that elbow in, h<* d a -niiill stick 
betweer. the b*;«ly and the el- 
'' V. and p’ lig away unil it .'e*'m' 
i itural to hold it th «r« ‘ while 
makir g idt --awt, .Most * \|H*rienced 
anglers m any neighb<irhoo<l will 
’••nd a helping hand t*» the h«‘ - 
gii rv r .\sk fo r advice and coach-

MEDIATORS PUSH TOWARD copy
TWO STRIKE SEHLEMENTS

Mr=. Ida Kwitt is quite ill here 
the hi ; o f her daughter, .Mr'. 

\ f  .'stoke :.

tjuarii*'. Mr«. K. 1’ 
h r>*y-rf hlag ar*d daughter, Nancy 
'P-nt .'saiunlay in Ihnton.

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tho old foibionod way 

wa* for a woman to worry 

•ix day* a waok about tbo i 

big waabiog aboad and 

tbon tiro bor»olf out do- j 

iag it oa Blua Monday. 

Tbo modara way ia to lat 

OB do botb tbo worrying 

and tbo waabing. Say I 

ff^^byo to waab day. Jaal I
pbona 6^

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'W * Appraciata Yawr BaMaaM*

N T Rub, RtasF n«.< WxiNf

“ 'WWMG 60

I ’HU'AGO, .April 2l» i W )  -  
Kideral mediHtom worked today 
to .settle a strike o f • quipment in
stallers still plaguing the tele
phone industry, and in the automo
bile industry optimism wa.* high 
for a settitment o f the *J6'day 
Chrysler strike.

.X po'-sible walkout by one di
vision (»f the ( lO Communication 
Woiker-i of .America has I»een a- 
\eited by ll.fMio members of an
other group* the equipment in- 
stallert who work for the \N estern 
Kleclnc Co. are idle and Ht’|ke 
leader Paul M. Williams .*aid in 
Chicago that th«*y “ may set up 
picket lines toilay.*'

None appeared, however, in the 
early morning.

I f  they we p established, other 
monib*TS of the ( W.X would be 
expelled to hom»r them.

Optinii.-m r«Hie, high, however, 
f»»r a weekend settlement of the 
i'hrysler strike which ha.* ideled 
144.000 workers. Negotiations be
tween the e<»mpiiny and the CIO 
Cnited Auto Worker-, represent
ing hiqoOO employe-, were leport- 
fd t«i be clearing final bar:|* rs 
for a .-idtlemcnl.

.A walk"ut by members o f  the 
Broth«*rhm*d o f LiK*omi*live F!n- 
gineers threat»*ned to cut commu
ter serviif into New Nork City 
on the Long Island Railroad Mon- 
du>.

The touchie-t labor situation 
was in th»* telephone dispute.

An official f*»r Il.niMt We.steipi 
Klectric installers who have been 
on strike sine*' Momlay -aid the 
wiirkiT- were “ burned up’* b*‘ - 
,au-»* their union; the C ltl ('om- 
munication Workers. ha*i dropped 
many o f its wage *iemands a»:ainst 
the parent firm, .American Td«*- 
phom* arni Telegraph C«»rp.

The i?i.-tall«*r**. he -ani, were 
thr«*atemng to -i t up picket lines 
at t*dephone in-tallatmns. I f  they 
did, it wa- *|uite likey other i WA 
member- w u ld  refuse to enter

the telephone offices and a nation
al work stoppage would result.

The installation workers ha<l 
walked out over a grievance but 
other eW A  members held up a 
nationwide strike .scheduled foy 
last Wednesday while federal med
iators made a final attempt to 
reach a settlement on their demand 
for pay boosts.

Kifty-six l.s>ng L l̂and railroad 
eiiginecrs reported ihemselve}* as 
“ sick" today a.- part of a week
end slowdown to prote.'l “ deplor
able working conditions." About 
150 engineers were expected to 
list themselves a.< sick by Monday 
when they will be requiipd to 
have medical examinations.

The time lost while they take 
the examinatioox could result in 
curtailment o f serviev on the line

(Continued Prom Baje 1) 
that boy, he's a natural born rac
er."

An«l speaking o f toads. Tanner 
dow n at the Chamber of t'ommerce 
will pay 5 cents each for the first 
20 toaii.H (the horned variety) that 
is brought in to him. Me want.-i to 
experiment with them, (he says) 
and kids, heres* where you can 
pick up an extra nickel.

A poem, a note, and Pm through 
for tiMiay:

Love Endures Forever
Love is the purest pa.ssion o f the 

human soul—

“ Dollar For Dollar'*
Yon Caa't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirheod Motor Co.* F.aalland

One of God’a moat wurod gifts 
to man—

Constantly reaching towards the 
life ’s trolden (real—

Inspiring upliftingr thouifhts that 
exalt every noble plan

aortli—
To sunive the blessings of thii 

life on earth.
E. B. Trie*

,\nd a parting note— It ’i  easy
exult every nonie plan - •• .omeone cares

It’s the only lastnig ti-ea..ure of to siiille ____

Business Shows
Inaease During 
Nine-Yr. Period

Joy D r i v e - I n
Cisco • Eastland Highway

FRI. 6 SAT.
April I'Hth .inri 2'.'lih

J.imt's C.Tcnpv in 
WHITE HEAT

Nows—Ofton An Orphan

One-Day Service
Pina Froo roiargOM^^At

Bring Y o «r  Kodak Film To

SHVLTX STVDIO
EASTLA.N’D

Ketail* whole>uie, and service 
estahlishnieiit." in Ka.«tland i'uuiity 
showed a sulMantial expansion in 
dollar volume of trade ftoiii IPdti 
to MMK, oN-corditig to preliminary 
figures from the P.MH On>us of 
Bu>ities.«s, releo.'-ed by the Hur<‘au 
o f {he Censu.'t, I*. S. Ik-partnient 
o f Pommerre.

Retail .<ale- in the county dur
ing M*4H aggregated $22.5 mi) 
bon, an inciea>e of 221 |*er rent 
over the I7.U million in P.t'llt, when 
the preeeilirig {'eiisUR of Bu.'>irie.<o< 
W’as taken. Wholoale snle  ̂ in \)w 
county reached a total o f | l ‘<.r» 
million.s in 1!*4K as compared to 

million in IDHIL The s«*rvice 
trades included in th«> ('ensus of 
Busine.'i.t reconlesl receipt." totaling 
|1..% million in P*4h eonqmred wkh 
411.4 million in 11439.

Kmployment in the county al.«o 
roue over the nine-year ix'riiMi b<*- 
tween 19H9 - 194H for the above 
trades. Kstablishments in these 
trades re(H)rted a combined total 
o f 1.5HH paid employees for the 

jwork w«^k ended nearest .Nov- 
I ember 15, 194^. This compared 
'w ith a total of l,o2o employee." 
nqmrted in 1939, week ending 
NovembtU" 15.

The preliminary’ report has bi*en 
denv€*d from a Onsus re|>orl on 
Ka«tland ('ounty, which al.so in
cludes data for the cities o f ( ’ i."Co 
Ka-rtland and Hanger. Final figur 
es, sujieiTeding the preliminary for 
Kastland ( ’ounty, will he inriudi'd 
in a Bulletin for the State o f 
Texa." to be i. ŝued soon.

Similar data will be made avail
able this year in preliminary and 
final form for each o f the coun 
tie* and state.s. A single copy o f 
the preliminary relea.^e from Ka."t- 
land C ounty may he obtained by 
writing to the Bureau of the 
Census, Washington 25, I). C.

M A J E S T I C
i x i i i m n i i HIAIiA
Sunday and Monday

BiriK Crosby in 
"RIDING HIGH"

This pictun* carrios onr 
personal i‘ndorsem«‘nt as 
Hinp:'s best since “(loinp: 
•My Way.”

PIT

BARBECUE
COFPt AI

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

Lawn Chairs
1

ALL M E T A L

COLORS: RED AND GREEN

$995
V E a c h

'LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES'

W illy-W illys Furn iiureM art
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE 585

W. G. SMITH 

TEXAS

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remove! Dead Stock

f r e e

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT I

Eastland, Texas

T l# f .v  N an tvgB hiU ^ * d j

nialivs the itvniurlitiMtfl
A n tfH ra 'H  iM U-vH t-V rirvd  S tra ig h t  E igh t

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

i Y ' :

t M U -m t -P r i r r d  i ' a r  w ith  H g d r a - M a t i r  D r i r r
OpiiomsI on oil modth n! txtro east.

P o w e r - P a r k e d  S i l r e r  S t rea k  Eagiaea—t 'k o ie e  o l  S ix  o r  E igh t  

W o r ld  Remowmed R o a d  R e c o r d  t o r  E rom om y and Eong L ite  

T h e  ^iomt R e a u t i lu l  T h in g  on W h ee la

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  W E'U DIVE YOU

A GOOD ONE

‘‘ V

l O D A Y  1* the 
baat data to rapUc. brokao or 
ertekad wlodthJalda or ariadowt 
is 70ur motorcar.

Th*7 impair Tltloa and 
th* appaaraoc of your a*.

wi Ull

m  S A F E T Y  
^ G L A S S

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

AG.AwW glaaatbaipro.lduL____
nrotacdoa frea  ih* daaaar ot brokaa 
irin* piaca*. Dri»* I* TODAY; 

rrompt aud aariaM aarrlaa

scons

^'ou can pay more for a car than the price o f  a new Pontiac 
— but you run’/ 6uy more all-vtrountt antomotit e goodmsi!

Pontiac’s new prices are doubly rtmarkabh: First, they 
are remarkably lo w — in fact, they are just above the very 
lowest. Second—and far more important — are the wonder, 
ful things your new car dollars buy when you choose the 
Pontiac nameplate.

^'ou get a big, wonderfully beautiful car—you get the 
enduring thrill o f  Pontiac’s sparkling Silver Streak perform
ance—you get the smoothest, most comfortable ride you’ve 
ever had.

And you get more—n wonderful sense o f  deep-down 
pride and satisfaction every time you’re behind the wheel!

LXillar fur dollar, you can’t beat a Puiuiacl

Chhfldim i>* t.mxt 4-dssr, Siu-C.ylimdtf S§dem 
(imduding uhii4 tidfweit t h t  m d  hamper uirng gttmdt)

\
Dollar for Dollar

f/ou cant beat a

W TM UJ
N sit To Massvngxio Tin 

At Plumbing
403 So. Soxmxn —  Phono SS8

Body Works
109 & MuUMrry

Muirhead Motor Company
PboM  9508

304 W. M a in Easttand Phone 69 J

I


